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Supplement to the Saturday Press, November 1?, 1881.
8crmon Delivered by Rev. S. E. Ilisliop fit

Fort Street Church on Sunday Evening.
TB.XT.,'",m, "' s' "Hltlnn belongcth In (lie

Lord; Tliy lilesslntr is upon Thjr ipl "
After n long nnd memorable, tmir, nnr kliiR has

returned lo IiIh iMjopIo. A Rpner.il rejoicing has
prevailed nt his nrrlrnl; anil woof thu churches
And cotigrcgntlons hero represented, nro Rind to
Join In tho com moil thanksgivings for our

sifo return. It In Indeed tho Rood hand of
God Hint linn so completely preserved llio king's
health nnd his life, has exouiptcd liim from torn-pos-

nt Ron, nnd from rrjatiloncn on land, has inadn
Ids entertainment ro honorable, nnd gicn lihn
Ruoh porsonnl fnvor nmoiiR tho princes of tho
earth.

Tho moru wo consider what our king has
accomplished on this jonrncy, tho more uotnhle it
soenis. 'Iho flrRt sovereign of nny tuition to hnvo
mado tho tour nround tho globe king of tho
oinnlleRt of tho kiii!dorng, jot as well known by
nnnio as most others ; though of RoHmnll nn estate,
jot welcomed nnd honored by the twworful sovo-rciR-

of empiros.
Tho ropresentntlvo of tho Roninl, kindly, hospit-

able Polynesian rncefl, with bin own friendly and
genial personality, ho represented especlnlly tho
Hnwaiiau pcoplo nnd their government. Tho
friendliness shown to hlni by o mnnv Rrent

wnsduo in part to IiIh own cordial and wln-nlii- R

pcrsminlity, but wns especially duo to him ns
the representative of n favorite and much favored
littlo people, to whom after n few enrlv buffotiiiRS
and questionings, tho Rreat powers of tho earth
graciously extended their confidence nnd follow
ship, nnd hnvo continued it until now.

Hsro In tho representative of a lately savngo
pcoplo, whom many of us now HvitiR well rcnicru
bor iir a crowd of nearly naked barbarians, n rnco
of lordly despotic chiefs, nnd crouchiiiR sn'fs.
Horo is n chief whoso father nnd mother wcro
born moid tho elenso darknpss of heathenism.
Yet himself is enabled to make n progress nround
tho world in stately distinction, observitiR tho
noblest works of art, and enjoying the highcbt re
sults of civilization. Ho does this not merely
reputably and rcHpcctnbly, bnt so as lo bo received
with tho hiRhcrit consideration ns a Christian gen
tieman, or one mi bo.irinc himself as to bo recog
ni7ed ns in full accord with the liRht nnd rivillzi-
tion of Christiiui lands. Ho nnnoars as tho nrinen
of a Christian and civilised people among other
ruiers 01 eviirisu'iiucin.

Wo have Rre.it c.iuio for Rratitndo to God Hint
this little kinRdoui has been ro honorably and

icprcsentcd in tho person of its present
sovcreiRii, that in bis own reputable, civilized, ns
hch as priueuiy ucauug, mi lias ho wen oonvoveu
to the people and princes of nil lauds tho visible
guaranty that there exists on these Ilawaiimi
Islands ti gemiiuu mid honorabla Christian civili
zation. Wo nro thankful to linvo boon in such
manner represented by our first in rank ns to
dccis-- thu impression that as a people wo aro
worthy of respect and confidence from other
nations, howovcr hui.iII wo nro in numbers, or poor
in estate.

Aud now our king has returned to his home,
l.idou with hospitalities, with Rifts, with decora-
tions, with cordi.il niwiranoju aud amicable enter-
tainment. Ho readies home, rejoicing to stand on
bis nalhe soil, f lad to meet bis peopln and they
him. He comes to receive a noblo greeting, a pro-fus- o

welcome. AH have welcomed and are welcom-
ing him from highest to lowest. All li.io been
vioniR to voico their hcirty salutations.

The ciuiion have volleyed their snlutes. The
decorated streets havo led him to his palace (files.
Arches and banners nnd processions have adorned
bis reception. The military, thu firemen, tho
tr.idnn, thnnhsociations, havo tiled past his welcutuo
preneuce. The ninny te.iohcra nnd pupils of tho
schools have "gone with humors to tender him
their respectful welcome. Even the decrepit pagan-
ism of the Innd has lifted its leprous visaRo to
Rreet him with tho elaborate InMtl.ilities of its
uiW,i, m if lie woro but an ol i lteathon

ooino home. From nil parts of the group the peo-
ple li'ive (locked in to do homaRu to their sovereign,
nud to hear his iiiaimo to them.

And now when the smoke of the Runs has
rolled awa, nnd the dust of the processions lias
ultlod, when tho streets nro cleared of their decor-ntiou-

and the holy calm of the Sabbath is with
us, on this briRht eveuiiiR of God's day. of wor-
ship, it is our privilege to unite in thnuksRivitiR to
God for the happy return of our kinR ; nnd to ex-
press our welcome to him in earnest prayers aud
hopes for his own highest personnl welfare, and
for tho continued prosperity and suet-es-s of his
reicn. Our neighbor church, reproeiiting the old
nud Btntely hcivrnchy of ltonic,hru y ponied
forth its 'l'e Deum of prnise, nud chanted its
solemn HIrIi Mass.

And now why ha to wi gathered here to tender
prayers and earnest deeirea in behalf of the kiiiR
who has returned, nnd of tho Government and tho
nation ho reiRiis over ? We w tm nro of tho parent
Christian churches of this ovaiiRclized land wo
who Rtaud for the purified and renovated Christi-
anity of thu world, who hold by the untrammelled
word of God, nnd suffer no priest but the one er

to intervene Ixitwecii us nud our God, wo
who re uou noo nil priestly xnorilicos except thu one.
eternal Miorltico of the Lamb of God, wo who
humbly rojoloo in nnd nro mi favored by the gnid- -

iiir mul kiiiuuug iniiuences or lioa s noiy npirii,
whit is becoiuiiiR Ui us, nnd what may wo have
in our hearts to think nud desire in this time of
public- gratnhitinn nud thanksgiving?

I think we aro called on to recognize in the pros-
perity and favor attendant on tiiu Journey nud
tho perhon of our sovereign nnd representative
man, the legitimate outoome of Qod'sespecial nud
remarkable blessing Uou tho Gospel ns taught to
the Hawaiian people. Our king has lieou cuter-taim- sl

abrtMil wltti such honors, because he in the
Head of nn established, orderly, successful govern-
ment, nnd especially, of n Christian government,
it needs no argument to maintain, that had
Knluknua travelled as the i'ngan or Mohammedan
despot of some island realm, ho would not iinvo
been so received nor either biul he been n princely
dependent of some Kuiopenn government, lie has
been honored as thu Chief Magistrate of a

people, nt tho head of n nation which
for nearly forty jean has nniutcruptedly main-
tained an orderly constitutional government, and
that Almost without troops, or artillery, with a
small police force, depending solely upon tho
unseen but mighty moral fonxs prevailing in thlt

comnmtilty. It is a Rovormnont wilh good nnd
well codified statutes, n roliablo Judiciary to In-
terpret and npply them, nnd an elllclent executive
lo carry them out, with a Heprcsoritntlvo l'arlln-nipi- lt

to make thu Iiwr, with n round HyHlom of
linanro, a full treasury, nnd scarcely nny debt.
And back of theso is n thorough nud universal edu-
cational system, with tlio school hotiso nnd tho
church conspicuous on every part of our Rhores.
Under theso protecting nnd hccurlng lulluences,
RoiiiR on nnd dovclopliiR thoso forty yoars, evory
art and nppllnnco of civilization llourlBlies, nud
wealth is nccunitilntlliR.

Such a nation nnd government, however Ruinll,
Is rosppctnlile, nnd Is necessarily respected nnd
honored. Its public chief nnd representative,
whorcver ho goes, in naturally welcomed nnd
esteemed, ospeciallf when his outward bearing so
well befits his position. Ho is thus honored ns tho
bend of , civilized Christl in kingdom, nnd iir
RtntulliiR In the attitude of n Christian prince nnd'
gentleman, nnd no other.

Now wn nRk. what has brouRlit lis up Into thin
hiRli estate? What has lifted us to this singular
honor ? What has raised tills littlo despised king-
dom, tliCRO people reputed chiefly ns having eaten
dipt. Cook, out of their low CHtafe of only two
generations ngo ? Why, tho old men nnd women
yet livowho were wont to pirticipnto in human
sacrifices to tho hideous idols of tho old lielmn.Many of us whoso heads nro now Rr.iy cm vividly
rccnll tbownjsof forty or fifty j oars ngo. Then
tho pooplo were naked nnd destitute, though pirtially evniiRcllzedj they had no thought of free
government, nnd no opacity for it. A few souio-wb-

able nud lordly, hut wholly arbitrary nnd
capricious chiefs ruled ns they pleased, though
somewhat amenable to Christian restraints, nnd
held in check toward foreigners by two or throj
bullying consuls. There wns no constitution, no
settled lnws, no Judges, no llnnnco. No commoner
had nny title to the land ho lived on, or even tohls
own iKtraou.il effects. No commerce was pruetica
bio for a native, and hardly to n foreigner, beyond
a small bartering trade. Many of us romeinbor
all this, and yet how it has all disappeared and
given placo to this comely civilization, nnd thoso
free institutions; and that unseemly past is roup,
nnd I can hardly believe myself it over had been,
although it was tho familiircceuo of my childhood.Wltnt VtMlu It ll.lt. o..aM.I.I....I.. lift... I .... ,.: .;....

j into freedom and respect ibility and Christian
civilization i rur mo radical cuaiiRo was nil lie-g-

and completed within ten vears. Wlmt has
covered this barren plain of Honolulu with man-
sions nnd with Rhndo nnd vonlurn 1 Covered our
shores with villages nud mills and dwellings ?
Created and kept in uninterrupted process this
Rovcrnnient of liberty, ordor, peace, and justico ?
What inspired that naked, crouching, bestial
Hawaiin people of tho IIOi, to fructify in tho
0s into such n growth of civilization nud politi-pa- l

liberty, such ns has elsewhere been found only
in Iho highest races, aud then only us the outcome
of ages of stniCRlo ? Hero tho freedom was born
in a day, and yet has hstnl well fornoarly forty
years.

I know of but ono answer to tlicso cpjestions. I
know of but one adtqunto solution to this uniUo
nnd astonishing phenomenon, which this yenr has
culminated in the high honor accorded to the
Roveieign of this free and Christian nation. Tho
ono adequate cauhe, was that wonderful blessing
of God in sending down the mighty transforming
(lower of His Holy Spirit niuu tin, whole people
in tho marvellous revivals of tho years 1KW to MO.
This great revival effectively lifted the nation out
of hoathenism, Rave them tho elements of Chris-
tian manhood, and rendered them capable of free
institutions. Hy this mighty working of His
Spirit the Lord Jisus Christ took possession of the
Hawaiian nation ns an lsraol lor himself, and
from u horde of desiiots nnd serfs converted them
into a free and Christian people. It is trno Hint in
the InrRer half of the pcoplo tho old sensual
heathen still kept root; but it great multitude

true, earnest followers, however lowly, of tho
Kedeumer. lty the powerful inrlueneo of theso
ociiovers tun wuole mass was leavened, nud en-
lightened ; and the wholo people as n body out-
wardly uccepted Christ as lung, and his doctrines
as the truth. In this general moral illumination,
nnd elovation, free constitutional Rovernment by
theso recent RavaRes became not merely practica-
ble, but almost necessary and inevitnble. Chris-
tian chiefs fully emancipated nnd eudowed with
lands their Christian brethren, the common people.
And these converted people zealously choso worthy
nud upright representatives to make the laws, nnd
gladly supported tho execution of those laws.

Upon this great change respect arose among the
nations of the earth. Our independence, wns
guaranteed. Our nationality wns recognized.
Treaties were generously made with us. The jus-
tico of our laws and tho equality of our Courts
being manifest, full Jurisdiction was conceded to
Courts oer all cases, nnd we nre exempt from
harikssing consular courts for foreigners like Hun
of Egypt, China nud Japan.

For all this unique history I know of no cause
nt nil adequate, or probable, except the extraordi-
nary moral and spiritual force of the Rreat revival
that forty-thri- n years ngo began to lift up the
whole iieopte.

'!. In praying for the welfare of our sovereign nnd
his kingdom, we would look to the same blessing
of God which created the prosperty of the past lo
give security ami success in the future. The prob-
lem of our future in many respects seems strangely
dnrk nud difltcult. Our hope must lie that of the
1'nritan colonists in their motto Out iranHulil.
rutlinet. (He who boro us hither, shall Buitnin
us.) huch gracious mercies of God ns lifted the
nation out of slavery into liberty nre imperatively
needed to continue our iwnco, order nnd independ-
ence. We need much of n like general moral nud
(idritual uplifting into light nud love, to reach aiid
change, nud weld together in Christian bonds the
he terogeiieous masHori of our present population.

I have called the problem of our near futuro n
dark and ditllctilt one, nnd 1 believe Hint every
thinking person no considers it. Itis this how in
our gre.itlv changed conditions to m liutnin our
cherished independence nud autonomy, nnd oar
dearly-prize- d liberal institutions, nnd nt the same
time maintain order nud internal pence, without
which wo shall cease to hnvo tho confidence nud
respect abroad which ensure our independence.
The social conditions which hive favored our
lilwral institutions hitherto, nre greatly nltered,
nnd nro rapidly undergoing further changes. We
no longer have n greatly predominating native
race, remaining friendly and trustful towards a
single race of foreigners whose BUjwrior intelli-
gence they need for political direction. Nearly
mi... uu ,iu, umim iiiu viuurm.-- , wiuiiiT niieil insentiment nnd aims. i'erunia half our whites are
other than Kngliah-speakin- The native people
who thoroughly control the elections aro greatly
demoralized; uruukeness, licenttousueia, sorcery,
htvo been increasingly public nnd shameless. In
consequence mainly of this demoralization, a mu-
tual absence of confidence has come to extensively
prevail between the natives ami the whites who
ought to be and are their earnest friends. The
members of the Legilaturo are to an alarming

oxtetit choso by debauched nnd drunken voters,
who often select men of tho most abandoned
chnrncler. Whllo thero nro many upright nnd use- -

.'"c". c'l0,0" 8 many nro corrupt, nnd venal
thnt tho biennial sessions of our legislatures nro
matters of dread. Wo still movo on with order by
tho momentum of forty ymrn precedent, but feel
HintourRlilpof State is in nn tuinafo condition,
nnd 0111 bear no sorlous convulsion of tho hetero-
geneous elements of our opuIntiou.

How Hlin.ll these diicurdnnt elements become
knit together? How nro theso diterso minds to
becoiiineuilowedwiHincomuiounnd united benef-
icent puriHiw nnd like aim for thu common weal,
ho that our littlo ship of state may continue to sail
prosiwrotLsly on ?

Thin in a problem which Reeiiminsotublo li; ordi-
nary iMilltlo.il wisdom. Tho wisest statesmen
nhrnnd. wo nro told, shako their heads whon n so-
lution is besought from them, nnd yet I liollovo
there is ono solution, ono only, nnd thnt ono within
our reach; nnd one which wo shall by God's real
mercy attain.

II'-iI- hi will not nort disaster. No statesman-shi- p

can do it. There nro brains onoagh in our
community, more thnu ever wu had before. Hut

counsel however wise cannot chnngu tho
inning nun uiscoruaut ne.irts 01 men.

It wants, not brains, but heart. It wnntn that
inspiring forco from nbove, that shall lift up tho
hearts of men of nil clansos nnd colors. Into lovo
towards God, nud lovo ono for nnollicr. Thohnppy
solution of this problem demnnds the extensive
creation of largo numbers of men of nil clauses
nnd rucen throughout tho Innd w ho nro thoroughly
inspired with tho lovo nnd fonrof God, nud hntredor sin. Every true, Godly Christian in a radiant
light. His light goes fnr nud shines on n great
multitude of souls, nnd drives crime and vlloness
into dark recesses, nnd keeps moil in order. This
is tho true philosophy of free institutions to havo
n sufficient number of Just, pure-livin- g,

men nnd women stationed through-
out tho land every one of whom is a soul radiant
of truth nnd right. Then the whole laud is full
of light, like n city lit up with electric burners,
nnd vice perforce retires.

Jlut this takes hntrt. Huch n growth and diffu
sion of high character can only come by menus of
many warm, strong, consecrated hearts who lovn
and labor for tho nouls of their fellow-me- And
God alone cm givo us such hearts. Ho has done
this marvel in tho past for tho Croatian of our
liberty nnd honor. Will Ho not, yen, is Ho not
nlro.idy doing it again nmoiiR tin in Hie present
for our deliverance, nnd for tho rontiiiuiiucu hero
of n noble nnd Christian State ?

During the past months of religious revival our
hearts hnvo burned within us, in longing deRire
towards our fellow men of nil chesses. The fjord
of grace has been nmong us with unoxis-cte- nud
wonderful power, showing how willing ho is to
bless now ns ho did bless in tho dajs of our
fathers. Ho in Riving us heart-lov- heart-lir- e

wlierunith to savo our people. Our hearts still
rIow. Let us keep this revived love to God and
man alive, yea.Rrowliig brighter, nnd so keep it bv
strong, steady, patient, devoted nctivity in nil
Christian work.

In theso recent days, I havo deeply felt that the
Hawuiiaus are indeed our beloved brethren. .Many
of us are born, ns it wcro, to a liko Inheritance
with this dear people into this chosen nnd fnvored
church of the Lord, his chosen nnd favored Israel
of Hawaii nei. What closo bonds of lovo should
nbldo between us nnd tho Hawaiian pcoplo, cement-
ed by tho old mutual niToctioii of our missionary
fathers with the Christian chiefs and good men
nnd women who have long since Joined tho groat
church nbove ! What love grew between Knahu-mami- u

nud Knpiolnni nud Dingliam nnd llichurds,
and Ho.ipili and Armstrong, and Ii and a host of
praying, believing, blessed souls who now aro look-
ing down with lovo nnd blessing on us, their de-
scendants nnd heirs.

May God give us this lovo in abundant measure 1

May His grace sliino upon this Innd I Muy His
light como in brightness nud His Rlorv be seen
upon us! God save tho kiugl God'savu the
nation I

DR. EMERSON
WIT-iJ- j JtEMOVK HIS OFFICE ON

lit, from Dr. Hoffmann's Urup Store,
Merchant htwet, to hit rtnldencr, on the corner of
Kakut and Knrt Street.

Ur-- OtTIUK HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., and 5 to 4 p. m.
connection. WKim

THE UNDERSIGNED
Rt:sim:ctfutjTjY jxfokm thepurchased tho rftubllih-men- l

3NT. J.Q7 Foit street,
KNOWN A8 S. I). MlltUOlVS'

Planing ACill,
And thai Wf Intend, mid aro now prepared,

lo curry on tbtr biulnets of

Contractors and Builders
Under the corporative name of

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,
And that by atrlct attention to butlnrii we ahall be
warranted In rcduclug prlcea to a ttanilard that will
make It an Inducement fur all partlea wlthlng any work
In our line tucive us call, and we ahall ue our utt
endeavor! to give entire tatlifactlon.

U.J. IIAUDKK,
J, (1. IIAVHKI.DKN,

M U.K. UKKTKbMANN.

ADMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE.
rpiIK UXUEltSIGKED HAVINGX been duly appointed by the Huprerae Court, Ad-
ministrator of the Katata of the late 8. 1), uurru.vs of
Honolulu, hereby notifies all parties having claims
aealnst said Bitatr, whether secured bv mortgage or
otherwise, to present them, duly authenticated, within
six months (rum date, or they will be forever barred;
and all persons owing the said Estate are requested to
settle (he same without delay.

AI.KX. J. OAltTWItlQIIT,
Administrator of tht Katata of 8. 1). Burrows, deceased

H 1m

NOTICE.
ANNUAL MEETING OF

the 1'riocetllle IMantalltm Co.. held at the Offlre
of U Urewer Co. on Tuesday, Oct. 18th. the following
Officers were elected for the ensuing year!

UOL.YV K. Al.I.KN President.
UK. P. O. JUNKH, Ju Secretary and Tteinrer.WU. V. A. SCHAKKKIl....ADdltor.

UIUEUTOIIS-- W. Y. Allen, Y. A. Btoaefer, 1'. 0.
Jones, Jr.

J1 lm- -l lm P, 0, JONKH, Jr., Hec'y,

E HACKFELD & GO
0 Willi FOll SA1.11

mmi OF NEW GOODS
just ltKci.ivui) run

" IOLANI," H. Carrols, Master,
120 days from Iltemeii,

Consisting In part of as follows i

A brge Assl. of Dry Goods,
sucit asi

1'iiiicy I'rlnt.H, Twtiiiy.FlTe New Stylr,
DeniniH, llrnwii nnd White Cotton",
Drills, Tickings, Turkey Jted, Ac,

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
IleppM, ColKiurR, Alpacas, Itnllnn Cloth, nnd

jDiTQJiiS CS-OOClS- .,

HUCH AH

l'rlnted Sattecns, I'ompuIourH, I'lnldi,
aiiifihnniH, Victorin Lawnn, Satin Stripes,
Inncy StriiH'd GreimdlneH,
White Silk .Inpaneno, Twilln, Hert;ei,
1'oplinH, Satin nnd Moire,
Ulnck nnd Colored VrlvcU,

SILKS,
Illnck, OroHKrnin, Kancy, Colored nnd StriHl,

HareRe, CreinvVc,

TAILORS' GOODS:
liuokHkiiM, Diatjonaln, Tweinln, Cords,
Serges, SilesiaH, Doe.skilm, CiHHinicrcH, Ac.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen, Mixed, Calico, Hickory, Ilcnlm, Ac.)
Merino and Cotton Undershirti,
White IluHotn Shirts, Ac,
Kocksnnd StockiiiL;, llnndkerchiefii,
I'oulards, Glove h,

X IXroICKOFCLOTIIINU
AS

Fine lllack Cloth Fnxik Coatn nnd I'mitH,
Kockskin Sacks, Pants and Suiis,
l'elt, Mohair, Drill, l'launol Sicks and l'aiiu,
Hoys' Shirts and Children's Jnckets,
.Monkey and Sailor Jackets,
1. It. Coats nnd Carpel Sliiiperx,
Silk and I. C. Uiulirellns and rarasolH,
Fancy nnd TraveliiiL,' Shawls,
Cotton aud Turkish Towels,
White and Fancy Quilts,
Felt Uiuin nnd Urns-el- s Caric-tinK-,

1E$ I t PS K J S'X'iS :
Horse lllnukots. Whito nnd Fancy Blankets,
Fnncy Striiied Woolen, two Bies,
Scarlet, Urnneie. White Wo.iloii,;innd I point.,
Threads, Tnpo, Elastic, Scarfs, Ac,
Silk mid Velvet Itihhons,
Muttons for Shirts, Coats, PanU, Drehsos,

PliBFUMEUY, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Kau do Cologne, Lubin's Extracts,
Toilet Soapsl'liilocome, Hair Oil, Combs,
.Mirrors, Looking Glasses, l'iiies,
J. It. Halls, Harmonicas, Jilauk ilooks,
Albums, Gold Ijenf, Jewelry, Watches,
Hemp nnd I. It. l'ncking, Coal llaskets,

VIENNA FUIINITURE:
Kxtousiou, Ann, Dining Hoom nnd Parlor

Chairs, Settees, Ac.
Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrup Leathers,

ORATES OF ASSORTED CROCK Kit Y,
Containing Plates, Cups, Teapots, Howls,
Chnmhers, Jtioo Dishes nnd Dakers,
Demijohns, 3 nud u galls ; Samplo Dottles,
Vases and Glnsawarc.Mnuilnund Tarred Hope-- ,

Sugar cto DELloo ta.s
Of nil sizes nnd qunlities,

Coal Hags, Gunnies, Twine. Huriaps,
Woolpack nnd Twilled Hacking, Linen How,

GROCERIES- -

Snrdiiies, In hnlf nnd emarter boxes,
H. nnd P. Iliscuits, Salt In jars,
Castor Oil in Tins, Stenrino Candles, 4, fi nnd 6.
Mntches, dconnut Oil, Wash Dine,
Hubhuok's Linseed I'niut Oil, U White Ind,
White Zinc I'nint.

LIQUORS i

Do Longe. Ills nnd Houtellcnn Hrandy, nndothor brands,
Hum, Gin, St. l'nul Iteer, Alo nnd VotUsr.
Port Wine, Sherry, llhlna Wine,
Fine nud Tnblo Clarets, Champagne,
Dry Ileidecick Monopole, Ch. Farm,
O. II. Murani A Co., Sparkling Hock,
Moselle, Ac, Ac

German and Havana Cigars
PlntedWnre Spoons, Forki, Cruets, Tea Seta.

Cups, Ac.

UARDWARK:
Pocket and llutoher Knives, Scissors,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Files,
Spurn, Galvanized liaslns, Hoop Iron,
Keg Itiveta, Hummers,
Yellow Metal aud Composition Nails,
Babbitt Metal. Sugar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clarirlera Ac Also,

Portland Cement, M White Bro.,"
Sf C1?T' 1"c,k8u,Un CUi JWcks,
'Hies, Empty llarrcls, Oak Moats, Ac

Terms Liberal, ituaples Mnt Free of Freight.
Order from the other Islands carsfullr

attended to by

H. HACKFELD. CO.
IV
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